Based in Reading, CIRDIC is recognised as a safe and
welcoming drop-in centre for homeless people who are
disadvantaged and living in the local community.

foodbank@pilotlight.org
07806 658995.

At Christ Church, we are collecting men’s toiletries.
(If you can get to CIRDIC yourself, they need bread,

milk, crisps, bananas, chocolate and food items that can
be used for packed lunches for their guests)
T: 07817 373773
E: enquiries@cirdic.org.uk
St Saviours Church Hall
Berkeley Avenue
Reading
RG1 6JT

….. are

collecting
Non-perishable items for
lunch boxes:
crisps, biscuits, snacks,
small bottles/cartons of
juice/squash/pots of fruit
Stationery
that they can give to children requiring
resources for home-schooling.

On their behalf, at Christ Church we are collecting :
plain/lined A4/A5 notebooks
pencils

They are grateful for all donations of new or used clothing,
footwear, bedding & curtains at their lovely new
distribution centre in Winnersh, 4 Kings Street Lane,
RG415AS on Monday - Thursday 10am - 3pm.
They will also accept children’s books, games and puzzles
in good condition, including the boxes.

pens colouring pencils
felt pens

helps to fight the global problem of plastic waste through
recycling and provides toys for children in deprived parts of the
world through re-using. They will accept reusable plastic toys,
reusable teddies and any lego parts but will not accept damaged
toys or jigsaw puzzles.

Demonstrating God's love
by meeting people's
physical needs and
restoring
self-worth.
CCA support people in Reading who are
in need of everyday household items.
We can transport any of the following to CCA for
distribution.
All items should be clean and suitable
for re-use.

The Cowshed is a Christian charity that provides
clothing and other items for individuals and families
in Berkshire experiencing hardship. They offer their
services to people from all faiths and none. They
work in partnership with support services such as
GPs, Health Visitors, Churches, charities and social
service agencies who provide Cowshed with referrals.

You could join their Craft Group making new items from
old to support the main charity (either at their premises
or in your own home).
info@thecowshed.org
01189 782596

Single and double duvets;
Pillows;
Single/double duvet
covers;
Sheets and pillow cases;
Towels; Tea towels;
Saucepans and frying
pans; Cutlery; Mugs;
Bowls;
Plates and side plates;
Spatulas/stirrers;
Small oven dishes;
Glasses for water;

Support Centre
0118 951 2337 support@ccam.org.uk
Furniture Donation Line 0118 951 2338
warehouse@ccam.org.uk
Head Office
0118 9512 336
Answer machine line : 0118 3276260

